Purpose: Weight loss in wrestling has been found to be an interesting issue for researchers. In this regard, complications of weight loss in wrestlers before the competitions and their weight gain in course of competitions have been debated in previous studies. The objective of this study was to investigate the extent of weight gain and to estimate the percentage of body fat in participants in the Tehran high school male wrestling championship.
INTRODUCTION
restling is considered as one the first sports included in the original Olympic Games. Health care providers are concerned about wrestling specific injuries and also related medical conditions such as skin infections, blood born infections, nutritional issues and weight loss [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Weight loss in wrestling has been a concern for researchers and health care professionals for more than half a century [9] . It is reported that wrestlers often practice weight loss in order to be certified in a lower competitive weight class [10] [11] [12] .
Wrestlers and coaches believe that wrestling in the lowest possible weight class gives them a competitive advantage [13] . Moreover, "weight loss" helps wrestling coaches to complete their weight-class roster and put their best wrestlers in selected weight classes [14] .
Wrestlers may reduce their body mass gradually or rapidly before the matches [7] . In a "rapid weight loss" regime, wrestlers reduce their body mass within a few days before the matches. For rapid weight loss, high school wrestlers in the US began reducing their body mass on average 4.0 ± 2.1 days (Mean ± SD) before their matches, though over half of them began their weight loss process only three days or less before the matches [11] . "Rapid weight loss" mainly leads to a loss of body water and glycogen that would be replaced within a few hours or days following the pre-match weigh-in [15, 16] . A "gradual weight loss" regime involves wrestlers reducing their body mass over several weeks or months. The aim of this regime is to reduce body fat [17, 18] .
Official weigh-ins normally take place 0.5 to 20 hours before the competition [9] . Depending on the amount of time available between the weigh-in and competition, wrestlers might increase their weight to a point that they are competing at a body weight greater than the weight class limit. The weight gain might lead to a body mass discrepancy between the opponents and give a competitive advantage to the wrestler [19] .
The magnitude of weight gain after the weigh-in is primarily related to the amount of weight loss that the wrestler had before the weigh-in [20] . Therefore, the magnitude of weight gain can be used as an indicator of the magnitude of the weight loss that was achieved by rapid weight loss methods (mainly dehydration methods). However, in the period between weigh-in and competition, the wrestlers may not be able to restore all the fluid and glycogen especially in severely dehydrated individuals [20] . fluid homeostasis might take 24 to 48 hours, and replenishing muscle glycogen might takes as long as 72 hours in some cases [9] .
Therefore, the magnitude of weight gain might be less than the actual amount of weight loss. Scott et al [20] reported that collegiate wrestlers in the US gained an average of 3.3±1.5 kg between the official weigh-in and an approximately 20 h later, before the first round of the first competition in the tournament. It accounted for 4.9±2.4% of wrestlers' body mass. They reported that 95% of all wrestlers gained at least 0.5 kg of weight. Alderman et al [21] studied the rapid weight loss practices by high school wrestlers who participated in international style wrestling in the US. They reported that subjects who were randomly selected from the participants in the 1997 -1998 National Wrestling Championships in the US (aged between 15-18 years), gained an average of 3.4 kg (range: -2.68 to +16.73 kg) between weigh-in and competition. This represents a 4.81% gain of body weight (range: -2.1% to 13.4%). The magnitude of weight loss (weight gain = about 5% of wrestler's weight) in high school wrestlers who participated in international style wrestling was similar to weight loss in high school wrestlers before the implementation of the new NCAA rule which prohibited some methods of weight loss and set a minimum weight limit (based on 5-7% of body fat) for the wrestlers [21] .
Wroble and Moxley [19] reported that the mean weight gain for high school wrestlers in the US was 1.3 ± 1.1 kg (Range: -2.0 kg to +4.4 kg). This corresponds to 2.2±1.7% of body mass (Range: -2.6 to +7.2). The time between official weigh-in and competition in this study was about 12 h. The mean percentage of body fat in high school and collegiate wrestlers in the US, as reported by different studies, varies from 6% to 12.8 %; with a reported body fat ranging from 2.4% to 33.7% [9, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The percentage of body fat in wrestlers might indirectly show the severity of weight reduction in wrestlers who employed fat reduction methods (gradual weight loss).
Major wrestling associations in the US set a rule for prevention of weight loss based on the percentage of body fat. They recommend a minimum wrestling weight calculated as weight at 5% to 7% body fat. In other words, there is a lower limit for percentage of body fat for the high schools and college wrestlers in the US. To date, similar rules have not been established at an international level.
To our knowledge, the percentage of the body fat in Iranian wrestlers has not been studied and more studies are needed in this area. This is essential for planning preventive policies to control the weight loss behaviors of wrestlers in Iran.
Therefore, with the following objectives, we run this study: 1) To investigate the extent of weight gain in participants in the Tehran high school wrestling championship between the official weigh-in and the first round of wrestling at the tournament (about 20 hours). 2) To estimate the percentage of body fat among Participants in the Tehran high school wrestling championship.
METHODS AND SUBJECTS
This study was a cross sectional survey. Weight-gain of participants in the Tehran High School Championship was measured. Percentage of body fat in these groups of wrestlers was measured.
Subjects were wrestlers qualified for the Tehran High School Championship (500 wrestlers) and agreed to participate in the study. This wrestling competition was selected because our pilot study suggested that the majority of wrestlers in Tehran are high school students. In addition, the majority of available data on the weight loss practice of wrestlers in competition are from research carried out on high school and college wrestlers and hence could be employed for comparison between weight loss practice among high school wrestlers in Tehran and high school wrestlers in the US.
Weight gain in competitions:
The management committee of the "Tehran High School Wrestling Championship" agreed to help with the study. An explanation was given to the wrestlers about the aims and protocols of the research. A verbal consent was obtained from the qualifiers for the "Tehran High School Wrestling Championship" prior to the study. Wrestlers in the heavy weight class usually do not reduce their weight and rarely gain weight [20] . Therefore, wrestlers who practise in heavy weight classes were excluded from the study. The body mass of the subjects was recorded at the official weigh-in and again immediately before the first round of the competition in the tournament. In this regard, there were approximately 20 hours between two weigh-ins of the wrestlers. The official weigh-in was held the day before that of the tournament. Total body weight was recorded at each time to the nearest 0.1 kg.
The mobile model of the Bascule Sahand Electrical scale was employed to weigh wrestlers [27] . This scale has a 20 gram division, is approved by the Iranian National Federation of Amature Wrestling, and was used for recording the official weights in this tournament [27] . The wrestlers were weighed wearing light shorts at the weigh-in. The same scale was used to re-weigh wrestlers before their matches. Wrestlers were re-weighed within 1 hour before the matches with the same clothing (light shorts).
From the results of the two weigh-ins, the magnitude of weight gained (WG) and percentage of weight gain (PWG) were calculated.
Weight gain and percentage of weight gain are defined in the following box.
Weight gain = Match weight* -Official weight Percentage of weight gain = (weight gain/ official weight) 100 *the weight of the wrestlers recorded in the second weigh-in
Body fat measurement:
The percentage of body fat of the subjects was calculated measuring skin fold thickness. The method recommended by the National Collegiate Athletic Association of the US (NCAA) was employed for the skin fold thickness measurement. This involved measuring skin-fold thickness in three sites (triceps, subscapular, and abdominal) and using Lohman's equation for calculation of percentage of body fat [7] . It has been shown that this method is valid and reliable for the estimation of body fat levels in wrestlers [25, 26, 28, 29] . Skin fold measurements were obtained in the following manner [24, 30] : Thorland's modification of Lohman's equation that has been validated for college and high school wrestlers was employed to calculate the body density of subjects (Table 1) [24, 26, 31] . Body density was then converted to percent body fat (%BF) using Brozek's equation that has been validated for wrestlers (Table 1 ) [25] .
Two expert assessors in skin-fold measurements (two physical therapists with more than 10 years experience in measurement of skin fold thickness employing calipers) helped us with measuring the skinfolds of subjects. We did not undertake inter-rater and intra-rater reliability tests for these people. This is a limitation for this part of our study. Standardization procedures have been established to increase the accuracy and reliability of the skin-fold measurements [29] .
Skin-fold thickness was determined to the nearest 0·2 mm using a Lafayette skin-fold caliper (Model 01127; Lafayette Instrument Company, Lafayette, IN 47903, USA). Lafayette calipers are one of the high quality calipers that have been recommended for measuring skin folds in wrestlers [29] .
Thermal dehydration assumptions are necessary for the accurate prediction of skin fold thickness [32] .
Therefore, we measured the skin folds of the subjects on the day of competition instead of weigh-in. The Ethics Committee of our university approved this study. All participants gave written informed consent before data collection began.
RESULTS

Seventy three percent of the participants in the Tehran
High School Championship (365 of 500 wrestlers) agreed to participate in the study.
During the 20 hours (approximately) between the weigh-in and the first round of competition, 68.8% of the subjects gained a mean of 1.3±0.9 kg (Range: 0.1 -6.10 kg). This weight gain constituted on average 2.2±1.7% of wrestler's weight (Range: 0.1-9.3) (Fig.  1) . The rest of the subjects (31.2%) either had a similar body mass or had a weight loss of up to -2.8 kg.
The mean percentage of body fat in the subjects was 15.2 ± 9.4% (95% of confidence interval, 14.2 to 16.1) (Range 5.7% to 53.2%).
Of all the subjects, in 5.2% it was found that their body fat is less than seven percent of their weight. 
DISCUSSION
Weight gain in competitions:
The majority (69%) of our subjects gained a mean of 1.3 kg (2.2% of their body mass) between weigh-in and competition. The magnitude of weight gain in our subjects was similar to the magnitude of weight gain in the selected high school wrestlers in the US cited by Wroble et al [19] . However, the time between official weigh-in and competition in our study was about 20 hours and in the study reported by Wroble et al [19] was 12 h. Alderman et al [21] reported that high school wrestlers who participated in international style wrestling in the US gained a mean of 3.4 kg (4.8% of their body mass) between weigh-in and the competition. This magnitude of weight gain was higher than the weight gain observed in high school wrestlers [19] . This is probably because the NCAA's weight loss rules were not applied to this competition since it is held under international style wrestling regulations [21] .
The magnitude of weight gain in our series (1.3 kg, 2.2% of wrestler's body weight) was lower than that reported by Alderman et al (3.4 kg, 4.8% of wrestler's body weight) [21] . In both series, the subjects competed under the international regulation of wrestling. This difference might suggest that the magnitude of weight loss among high school wrestlers in Tehran is lower than the same measurements for wrestlers in the US who also competed under the international regulation of wrestling. However, the difference might be partly because of the following reasons; 1) Weight gain in the series reported by Landers et al [21] was measured for a national level competition. In our series, we recorded the weight gain for a lower level competition. It is reported that the level of the tournaments might be important in the magnitude of weight loss [20] . In the national tournaments the wrestlers might gain weight more than for the mid-season tournaments [20] . 2) In our study, 73% of participants in the championship agreed to participate in the study. Those who chose not to participate in the study might be those who reduce their weight more than others. Therefore, the survey results probably underestimate the magnitude of weight gain.
3) The management committee of the competition in our series gave 1 kg weight allowance to wrestlers of all weight classes. In other words, the wrestlers were allowed to have 1 kg more weight at weigh-in time compared to their weight classes regulated by the FILA. If we were to add 1 kg to the magnitude of weight gain practiced by the subjects, the percentage of weight gain will increase from 2.2% to 3.9% of the wrestlers' weight. Weight allowance for selected competitions might be beneficial for reducing the magnitude of weight loss and for reducing weight cycling practices in some wrestlers. However, there is an issue of fairness with this regulation.
Body fat in wrestlers:
The mean percentage of body fat in high school and collegiate wrestlers in the US as reported by different studies varies from 6% to 12.8 %; with a reported body fat ranging from 2.4% to 33.7% [9, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The results of our study show that the percentage of body fat in participants of the Tehran high school championship (mean: 15.2%, 95%CI=14.2% to 16.1%) are relatively higher. This might be because our subjects employed fewer fat reduction methods of weight loss. It is suggested that male wrestlers in the age group of 12 to 24 will not harm themselves if they reduce their body fat down to 7% of their weight [33] . Therefore, it seems that the majority of our subjects could safely reduce their body mass by reduction of their body fat. Reduction of body fat is a relatively safe method of weight loss in wrestling, providing that wrestlers rate of fat reduction is not more than 0.5 to 1 kg or 1.5% of their body mass per week [17, 33, 34] .
It should be noted that 5% of participants at the Tehran High School Championship had less than 7% body fat. Therefore, a further reduction of body fat for these groups of wrestlers may not be safe. The estimation of body fat by measuring skin-folds is safe, accurate, and relatively inexpensive. Luttermoser, et al [23] showed that using three quick skin-fold measurements obtained with the inexpensive plastic Ross calipers and a chart of values, minimum wrestling body mass could accurately be calculated. This practical method can be employed by coaches or sports medicine practitioners to identify the group of wrestlers who have less than 7% body fat.
Estimating body fat employing Lohman's equation and three point skin fold thickness measurement has been validated for male wrestlers between the ages of 12 and 24 years in the US. However, ethnic differences between American and Iranian wrestlers might be a limitation for this study.
CONCLUSION
We found that wrestlers in Iran mostly practice rapid weight loss methods and have a relatively higher body fat percentage in comparison to American wrestlers. It seems that educating the wrestlers regarding the safe and gradual methods of weight loss such as fat reduction methods should be put under greater emphasis by the coaches, sports physicians and all those who are in close contact with the wrestlers in Iran. Designing well controlled prospective studies to find the proper weight loss methods with an optimum body fat percentage for the wrestlers should be considered as future topics of research for the investigators. In addition, more studies to find the effect of different weight loss programs on the performance of the wrestlers need to be done.
